
Barnby Road,

£200,000  Leasehold

Newark, NG24 1SA



Full of charm and character whilst boasting a tasteful
contemporary internal feel is this extremely well presented
and deceptively spacious duplex apartment situated within
walking distance to the local train stations with access to
London Kings Cross Station & Nottingham/Lincoln City
Centre. The Bell Tower is a conversion of a Victorian School
building and Apartment 'No.6' is a well appointed property
with a free-flowing internal layout comprising: entrance
hallway into dining hall area, lounge with feature wood
burning stove, French doors to garden and open access into
a modern fitted kitchen/diner with integrated appliances
including dishwasher, washing machine, oven and hob, the
master bedroom with ensuite bathroom is also situated on
the ground floor, A spiral staircase leads to the first floor
landing with further bedroom and shower room. In addition
the apartment offers a low maintenance courtyard garden
with both open fronted garage & allocated parking space.
Marketed with NO ONWARD CHAIN.

Entrance Hallway

Dining Hall
20'8 x 6'11 (6.30m x 2.11m)

Kitchen/Diner
13'3 x 8'4 (4.04m x 2.54m)

Lounge
14' x 11'4 (4.27m x 3.45m)



Ensuite Bathroom
8'4 x 7'6 max (2.54m x 2.29m max)

Master Bedroom
14'7 x 9'11 (4.45m x 3.02m)

Spiral Staircase

First Floor Landing
bedroom 2 (bedroom 0.61m)



Dual Aspect Bedroom 2
14'6 x 9'11 (4.42m x 3.02m)

Shower Room
8'5 x 5'1 max (2.57m x 1.55m max)

Lease Details
Management Company - HML Group 
Years Remaining on Lease - 999 years from January 2005
We are informed by the current vendor the service charge is
approx £307.61 per quarter, this includes the buildings
insurance. The vendors have one share in the management
company which is controlled by the residents on the
development (i .e. one share per household). We also
understand from the vendors that the structure of the
building including the roof, foundations and external parts
are the responsibility of the management company, which
also insures and provides cleaning and lighting to the car
park at the rear

INTERACTIVE PROPERTY REPORT
An Interactive Property Report for this property can be
viewed on the following web portals - Rightmove, Zoopla &
Newton Fallowell
The report includes a wealth of material including information
on - Title Plan & Plot - Maps - House Price Statistics - Flood
Risk - Media Availability - Indepth Local School Information -
Transport Links - Council Tax Band - etc

Newark
A traditional market town that benefits from its excellent
location, situated just off the A1 and A46 between the cities
of Nottingham and Lincoln and having 2 railway stations
including Northgate Station which is on the east coast Main
line offering commuters and shoppers easy access to
London. The town is full of character with its bustling
traditional cobbled market square and ruins of Newark castle
that date back to 1123. Newark boasts a wealth of successful
independent shops and boutiques, as well as a wide range of
national chains. The town also offers an array of restaurants
and cafes, a theatre and a multi-screen cinema. Newark is
also a hub for antique enthusiasts, with its various antique
shops and regular antique fairs held at the nearby Newark
Showground.

Agent's Note - Sales Particulars
Although these particulars are thought to be materially
correct, their accuracy cannot be guaranteed, and they do
not form part of any contract. All services, heating systems
and appliances have not and will not be tested, and no
guarantees have been provided for any aspects of the
property, measurements cannot be taken to be accurate,
they are given as a guide only.

Anti Money Laundering Regulations
Anti-Money Laundering Regulations - Intending purchasers
will be asked to produce identification documentation at the
offer stage and we would ask for your co-operation in order
that there will be no delay in agreeing a sale.





t: 01636 706444 e: newark@newtonfallowell.co.uk

www.newtonfallowell.co.uk


